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minion. Ryan Run Hard

Frankfurt Overcomes Fumble Woe:
To Take 26-12 Win From Stallion;

Frunk Hinton
.. . gains 179 yards

STUTTGART (Special) — Re-
covering from two quick Stutt-
gart touchdowns before running
a play of its own, Frankfurt high
school's Eagles broke a 12-12
fourth-quarter tie to defeat the
Stallions, 28-12 here Saturday in
their USDESEA Blue Division
opener.

Mike Ryan broke the tie early
in the fourth quarter, going one
yard to score after an onside
kick was recovered by the Ea-
gles* Gaylord Holomalia. Quar,-
terback Mike Bettez capped the

Mike Rvan eight-play drive by passing to
scores clincher Jim Sweigart for the two point

conversion and a 20-12 margin.
Bettez sneaked for an insur-

ance touchdown, going 21 yards
on the keeper after Rick James
had picked off a Stuttgart pass
on the Stallion 35 and returned
it to the 21.

Stuttgart quarterback Mike
Podurgal tallied once and threw
to Mike Porter for another score
as the Stallions got 12 quick
points on the board in the open-
ing stanza.

After Stuttgart, was unable to
move on its opening series and
kicked, Greg Durocher recovered
a fumble on the Frankfurt 32

Enos Drive Knights
To Victory Over Brussels

« j • i

BRUSSELS (Special) — Mike
Pierce scored two TDs and
Frank Enos scored one and
passed for two m o r e as the
Karlsruhe Knights overpowered
the Brussels Brigands, 36-12, in
a high s c h o o l Gold Division
game here Saturday.

Pierce scored the Knights' last
two TDs on a run of four and
49 yards as the visitors rolled
over Brussels in their first Gold
Division conference match,

Brussels grabbed a first quar-
ter lead when -fohn Graves hit
Skip Cotlrell on an 80-yard pass
play, but the Knights roared
back in the second quarter with
two quick aerials to paydtrt.

Enos Hits Cunningham
Enos connected on a 25-yard

pass play to Everett Cunningham
to tie the score, then raced
across for a two-point conver-
sion The scampering quarter-
back passed 34 y a r d s for the
second tally moments later, into
the arms of his brother, Ray.
Leo Williams ran around left end
for the conversion and a 16-6 half-
time margin.

The Knights surged ahead in
the second half when QB Enos
broke through the Brigands' de-
fense on the second play to romp
into the end stone from 25 yards
out, He then went to the air
to brother Ray again for the two-

pointer to make the score 24-6.
Tom Segerson gave Brussels

its only other TD when he raced
37 yards to paydirt in the third
period.

The Knights rushed 214 yards
to Brussels' 103 and Enos com-
pleted nine passes for another
137 to the Brigands' three for
100 as Karlsruhe racked up 12
first downs, while the home team
could only come up with three.

John B a r l o w and Maurice

ChalVer were named the out-
standing def en semen for Brus-
sels.
Karlsruhe 0 16 14 6—36
Bruasels 6 0 6 0-12

Brue— Graves 80 pass Erotn Cutrcll (pass
railed) „ _

Karl—Cunningham 25 pass trom F. Enos
IF. EnoB run)

Karl—R. Enos 34 pass from F. Eros
(Williams run)

Karl—F. Enos 25 run (R. Enos pass
(rom F- Enos)

Brus—Segerson 37 run {pass failed}
Karl—Plerue 4 run (run failed)
Kan—Pierce 40 run (run failed)

Bobcats' Late Surge
Trips Upper Heyford

Canacliens Farm Out 3
MONTREAL (AP) - T h e

Montreal Canadiens of the Na-
tional Hockey League assigned
goalkeeper Jack Norris, defense-
man Guy Lappinte and right
winger Larry Mickey to the Mon-
treal Voyageurs, their American
League farm club.

WEST RUISLIP, England (Spe-
cial) — Reserve quarterback
Cameron Jewel threw t h r e e
second-half touchdown passes —
two to Jim Bittner — as the Lon-
don Central Bobcats rallied to
defeat the Upper H e y f o r d
Hadites, 20-6, here Saturday in
U.K. high school action.

The win was the second in as
many outings for coach Taylor
Lewis' prep gridders. Upper Hey-
ford and the Lakenheath Lancers
are both 0-1 and meet Saturday.
London visits Heidelberg, Ger-
many in a non-conference game
this Saturday.

Upper Heyford scored the first
time it had the ball as George
Kunburger climaxed the 40-yard
drive with a four-yard burst off
tackle.

After battling to a scoreless
second period, Jewel took charge
and hit George Clark with a two-
yard scoring pass to end a seven-
play, 43-yard drive which tied the
score at 6-6.

The Bobcats needed 11 plays tt
cover 83 yards as Bittner netted
the six points with his 17-yard re-
ception from Jewel. The same
combination clicked again in the
fourth quarter on a 22-yard scor-
ing strike set up by tackle Pete
Regterink's fumble recovery on
the Hadite 27.

Safety Chris Fisher, tackle Cole
Ruby and Regterink led the Bob-
cat defense which limited Upper
Heyford to 87 yards rushing. The
Hadites failed to complete any of
four passes.

Fullback Art Wallace ground
out 80 of London's 155 yards
while the Bobcats picked up 82
yards through the air on 9 of 14
passes.
upper Heyford 6 0 0 O-b
London 0 0 12 8-20

U.K.—Kunburgcr 4 run (run (ailed)
London—ClurU 2 pans Irom Jewel {jun

railed)
London—Bittner 17 pass from Jewei
ass failed)
London—Bittner 22 pass trom Jewei

run)

Cross-Country Action

Apaches Scalp
Livorno in
Non-Loop Tilt

LIVORNO, Italy (Special) —
The Augsburg Apaches scored
on the first and last plays of
a high school non-conference
game here Saturday to tame the
Livorno Lions, 38-22.

Gary Powell s t a r t e d the
Apaches rolling when he took
the ball on the first play from
Scrimmage and romped 80 yards
to the Lions' end zone. Ken Car-
ter darted over for the conver-
sion.

Then with a 30-22 edge, Jerry
Thomas rambled 40 yards to pay-
dirt as the gun fired to signal
the game's end.

Livorno knotted the score at
8-8 in the first quarter when Ron
Chiusano scored from five yards
out and Rich Garza took Mike
Landry's conversion pass.

But in the second quarter,
Powell again broke away to
score on a 33-yard scamper. Car-
ter made it 16-8 when he ran
in the PAT.

45-Yard Scamper
Junior Ellis shook off Lion de-

fenders in the third quarter and
raced 45 yards to notch another
A p a c h e TD, but the Lions
bounced back when Landry dart-
ed in from the two, closing the
gap to 24-14.

Landry scored on a three-yard
run and Tony Ridings ran across
the conversion following a 61-
yard run by Augsburg's Carter
and Steve Joslyn's conversion
run, closing the Apache lead to
30-22. Then as the gun sounded,
Thomas gave the Apaches their
second straight victory and Ellis
added a two-point run.

The Apache eleven had two
other TDs called back because
of penalties.

Livorno is 0-2 for the season.

yard line. Podurgal dove the ias
yard of an eight-play drive,

Then Warren Taylor droppe
on a Frankfurt bobble of ihe en
suing kickoff, getting possessio
on the 10. Podurgal passed t
Porter for the final four yards
and a 12-0 edge for the visitors,

Betlez got the Eagles back in'
to the game in the second qtiarJ
ter, teaming with Sweigart lot
a 14-yard TD pass and cutting
the halftime deficit in half.

Hint on Sparks Drive
Hinton was the big man in the

third-quarter TD drive of 5(
yards that tied the game. He
scampered 45 yards to the Stalj
lion 0 yard line, then after a pen
ally set the Eagles back fivd
yards, he covered the final 14
for the score.

-. The Stallions were on the
march late in the game, bul
Hinton intercepted a pass on the
Eagle 2-yard line.

Hinton was the big gun often
sively for Frankfurt, rushing foi
179 yards on 19 carries. Ryar
added 98 in an equal number 01
tries as the Eagles rolled ui
385 yards on the ground. Th<
Eagles had a 430-266 edge in lota
yardage with the Stallions hav
ing 226 in rushing.

Each team lost the ball foui
times, with the Eagles dropping
three fumbles.

Frankfurt's JVs romped ovei
Stuttgart 46-0 in the preliminarj
contest. It was the s e c o n <
straight d e f e a t for the hom<
team by an identical score.
Stuttgart 12 0 C 0-1
Frankfurt 0 6 6 H-i

Slutt—?ocUir.gal 1 Hin (run. tailed*
Stutt—Porter 4 pass from Pod u real (pae

tailed)
Frank— Sweigart 14 pass from Birttf

(pass failed)
Frank—Hinton 14 run (kick f a i l ed )
Frank—Ryan 1 ruo (Sweisart IMSK fro:

Bette?.}
Frank—Bet.tez 21 run (pass failed)

Wallace Lops 26 Seconds off Mark
rk j-i A M f. . J. I _ (1T.i.-.,ti^**.. ll.I ytlt n-v**^*^ i V rt HTin
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(Mt i2 :3Hi 6—I*'. CHotrey tHi

tt-K. OUVIH < M » 12:60; 7— Terry
IK) lii.itii; a—I'uie i-jiuterb&ch k K t

13:05; l>—1> Hosmtlci (M) 13:07; 10—L,
Hoi Us (M) I3:1>U

WUERZBUKti, Germany (Spe-
cial) _ Wuei'zburg's Charles
Hill, trailing four Bitburg run-
ners wilh 600 yards remaining
in the 2.3 mile high school cross-
country course, surged to the
from to win in 11:46, here Fri-
day, just two seconds ahead
of Bill Teasley, setting a new
course record.

Coach James Ryan's next clos-^
est runner was Karl Arnold who
finished in eighth place behind
live Bitburg runners in the rec-

ord breaking contest, won 20-35
by the visit1 ng Barons.

Hill's late burst of speed bet-
tered the old record of 1:55 by
nine seconds.

Bob Gaittens' Bitburg runners
g r a b b e d the sixth place fin-
ish when Jan Roberts overlook
Wuerzburg's Arnold.

I— OlmrJes HUI (Wt U:4«; a— Bil l Tuus-
ley (BJ 11:48: 3-Gltford EJwooU (H>
ili-07: 4— Dave UutiuhncU tit) Vi:Vi; &—
Ernest Jar Vis tB) ia:57; U— Jan Huberts
(Ki 13 ;<M 7 — Karl Arnold (Wi 13:tW:
8— Bill Btepnens (Wl 13:3S! 3— Tom Wll-
sun iWi «:37: 10-MUte W"lis IW) W:*l

STUTTGART (Special)— Mike
Anderson crossed the finish line
nine seconds ahead of Frank-

furl's Wayne Richards to win
Ihe high school cross country
race in 11:05, here Saturday, but
Frankfurt nipped the Stuttgart
squad, 26-29, in the team event.

Richards was clocked at 11'.14
lor the second place finish.

Stuttgart's Bob Berg was third
in 11:35 and Frankfurt's Bruce
Kimbel and Mike Fitzpatrick
finished fourth and fifth over the
1.9 mile distance on the Kelly
Field course.

I—Mike Aruleraon (S) 11:05; a—Wayne
Rlcharda (F> U:H; 3—Bob Bers (J3»
11:35: 4—Bruce Ulrabel (F) 11:30; 5—
MiKe Pitapatricli ti?J tlrtH; 9~,Dun Falne
(8t 11-66; 7—ttoland Cocker (F) 12:Utt.
8—Mike Terry (F) l8-'t8; «—tf 1'o 9 d
Militsr U''> 12:20; lit— Hans Buriiei i») i
I'J 1*JI I

8 8 14 8-M
Livorno 8 0 6 8—22

Aug—Powell 80 ran (Carter run)
Llv—ClilUKuno & run (Oarza pass trom

Landry)
Aug—Powell 33 run (Carter run)
Aug—Ellis 45 run (run failed)
jjiv^-Ljindry !i run (run failed)
A.ug-~Carter 61 run (Joslyn run)
Liv—Lsndry 8 run (Ridings run)
Aug—Thomas 40 run (Bills run)

Frankfurt AY A Opens
Bowline Registration

FRANKFURT (Special) — Reg-
istration for AYA bowling in the
Frankfurt area is now underway
at the Hansa Allee and Drake-
Edwards Bowling Centers, Age
groups are 10 through 14 and 15
through 19,

Registration will close at »
a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 11, at
which time an orientation and
clinic for those registered will
be held. Volunteer adults arei
needed to assist in training, «

Cougars Ront|
Past Wildcats

VICENZA, Italy (Special) •
Dan Cabral scored three tour
downs here Saturday to lead u
Vicenza Cougars to a «
triumph over the Naples Wildca
in an Italy Division high scho
football game.

Cabral scored on runs of »,
and 6 yards and added a tw
point conversion to accoun f o r ,
points as the Cougars took the
second straight league verdit
Naples was making its i»
debut. , , „ «

Pete Solano scored on a
yard pass from qua teiba
Mark Friedman and Carl Roll
and Mike Dugan picked up v
nfhpr Vicenza touchdowns
?uns from the eight and seve
yard lines, respectively.

Gary Mlshler got Nap
touchdown with a 36-yard ictu
of a blocked punt.

Statistically, Vicenza hJd
overwhelming advantage, i
Cougars racked up wa y*
rushing and passedI for anrthn
while Naples could mustei o
61 yards overland a»fl IL

through the air. „
The Cougars lost [our oic

touchdowns to P.e"altl^;,d,
were assessed 1W& Jdl

Naples' 67.. 0 0 .
Naples ""a 8 & & "
Vicenia • „•.

Vin—Cabral 8 run (Solano i u n jRussa«»,i5grsi-
6 run (Cabrai nmi

30 paea ivoni l"LCU

i run (Mearn*


